
Prayers: aunt of Brother University of Notre Dame ...Bob Pfeiffenberger, USM... 
DeSales, 0.8.0. ie ill Beligious Bulletin Father Lawrence Pentergaat
Wounded in action— Pfc... September 26, 1950 died distributing Communion.

gLord, Teach Ub How To Pray. ”
Our Lord died. The Our Father ie Christ1e first lesson on how to pray. "Our Father 
Who art In heaven . . . Thy kingdom come . . . Thy will be done on earth as it is in 
heaven . . . "
Fulfilling God's will on earth is our vocation. This plea of the Pater Neater is the 
prayer of each one of ue to know what God's will is. What does God want me to 
be? . . . What does God want me to do? . ... "If you ask me anything in my name, I will 
do it," promises Our Lord.

Commerce On The Ball.
"Dear Father Grimm: I have a suggestion to make concerning the Holy Hour which is
held every thuraday afternoon from 4:30 to 5:30, As I understand it, this Holy Hour 
in the Main Church before the Blessed Sacrament enthroned is held for the purpose of 
asking Our Lord to grant more vocations to the religious life and to help us in our 
own vocations, whatever they might bo,"
"I think many of ue students fail to realize that being real students is our voca
tion at present and that being real Christian laymen is our vocation after gradua
tion, He all need ho Ip to fulfill, our vocations as God has planned them for us."
"Perhaps, if we students would pray in a group, asking God for help in our vocations. 
Ho may give us more grace than if we prayed for such help individually. "For where 
two or three are gathered together for my sake, there am 1 in the midst of them," 
Therefore, may I suggest that each week students from a different college of the 
University gather as a group for the Holy Hour and pray together for the grace to know 
and the courage to fulfill their vocations,11
"Since I am a Commerce student, may I further suggest that the Commerce School be 
given the privilege of starting this group adoration at the Holy Hour next Thursday,"

"Since roly yours,"

(Signed)

Good! It's a deal. Next Thuraday, then, all students registered In the College of 
Commerce are specially Invited to make this Holy Hour— 4*50 to 5:30, The priests and 
Brothers will assemble with you as they do each Thursday. Our prayers will be joined 
with yours that God may Indicate by His grace what each must do in order to obey Him 
according to divine plan... . . . True obedience is love in action.

I# The Notre Dame Environment Conducive To Prayer?
The golden statue of Our lady dominates the entire campus and the surrounding country
side. Planes flying their courses Chicago-bound use the golden dome as a prominent 
landmark. For us who know, this statue is not a lifeless symbol but a sign that 
signifies a spirit characteristic of Notre Dame. . . Near St. Mary's lake a replica 
of the Grotto at Lourdes is a favorite rendezvous . . . Outdoors stations of the 
cross stretch up along St. Joseph's lake to an impressive Calvary group in the woods 
near Moreau Seminary. . , There are busy hall chapels and the "rush" of communicants. 
... In the Main Church perpetual adoration Is held on First Fridays, during the 
month of October, the Christmas novena for parents, Lent and the month of May , .
. In classrooms curcifixes remind each student of his daily task: TAKE UP THT CB06S 
AND FOLLOW MB. . . Outstanding is the unfailing example of classmates whose in
fluence is a powerful force which makes Notre Dame— Notre Dame.


